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Background 
The objecOve of this study was to develop a patch that can be placed on the skin during laser 
hair removal and similar procedures, that serves to reduce the laser-induced plume, provides a 
ready indicator to the laser surgeon of where pulses have been applied, and cools the skin. 
 
Methods 
A two-layer patch composed of a cooling hydrogel layer and an indicator layer was opOmized 
and tested ex vivo. The hydrogel was composed of gelaOn and glycerin. The concentraOon of 
each hydrogel component was opOmized to determine the minimum gelaOn concentraOon at 
which the gel can be handled without breakage and the minimum glycerin concentraOon that 
allows for storage at −20°C without crystallizaOon. This is the temperature of a convenOonal 
freezer; applicaOon of the cooling layer to the skin would help prevent epidermal injury. The 
indicator layer was composed of a plasOc transparency sheet with small dots of black ink 
parOcles printed onto its surface. Transparency sheets were printed from templates created in 
Adobe Photoshop in which dots are at a specified density; addiOonally, Photoshop's opacity 
funcOon was used to vary the opacity of the dots themselves. Performance was tested using a 
755 nm alexandrite laser used clinically for hair removal by measuring light transmission 
through the patch and observing the sheet's ability to indicate the locaOon of laser exposures. 
The transmiJance of patch components across a broad spectrum was also measured using a 
microplate reader. Several adhesives, including a two-part epoxy, silicone rubber, and 
cyanoacrylate, were tested for their ability to adhere to the hydrogel and indicator layers. 
Assembled patches composed of the hydrogel layer, indicator layer, and adhesive were tested ex 
vivo for their ability to miOgate the laser hair removal plume by measuring airborne parOculate 
maJer during simulated laser hair removal. 
 
Results 
A minimum gelaOn concentraOon of 5% was found to enable easy handling of the hydrogel. A 
mixture composed of 60% water and 40% glycerin by volume consistently allowed storage at 
−20°C without crystallizaOon. For the indicator layer, ink parOcle density of 50% and opacity of 
5% provided a readily apparent indicator funcOon following laser exposure. Transmission 
through the sheet measured during alexandrite laser exposures was 90% and was not different 
than transmission through the sheet alone without ink parOcles. A cyanoacrylate glue was 
found to adhere to the hydrogel and indicator layers, while the other adhesives proved 
inadequate. Measurements using a microplate reader confirmed that the reflecOon from the 
transparency sheet itself was the primary contributor to energy loss. In experiments exposing 
hair clippings to the laser with and without the patch, the patch allowed an increase of 5000 
parOcles/cc relaOve to baseline parOcles in the environmental air, while the absence of the 



patch allowed an increase of 150,000 parOcles/cc relaOve to baseline, indicaOng that the patch 
decreased parOcle debris in the plume by 97%. 
 
Conclusions 
A two-layer patch composed of hydrogel and plasOc indicator layer with cyanoacrylate adhesive 
can be stored in a convenOonal freezer without crystallizaOon, then placed over an area of skin 
to be treated for laser hair removal. The patch clearly indicates the paJern and sites of laser 
exposure, while blocking almost all (97%) of parOcles in the laser-induced plume. Future work 
will include safety validaOon and in vivo tesOng of efficacy, as these were not undertaken in this 
study. 


